
 

Required Supplies:  

♦ Headphones or ear buds (to be kept at school) ♦ 3 dozen pencils 

♦ Colored pencils ♦ Large Eraser 

♦ Scientific calculator (TI 30XA recommended) ♦ Colored markers 

♦ 2 highlighters ♦  3-ring binder for English (1 inch)  

♦ 2 Spiral notebook (Math, English, Science) ♦1 package loose leaf paper  

● Composition Notebook (English)  

No Permanent Markers (Sharpies)  

Wish List: EXPO markers and disinfectant (Clorox) wipes, Kleenex/Tissues, Sharpies (Fine point and thick point), Highlighters of all 

colors, Masking Tape 

⇒ Please feel free to reuse binders,  folders, and other supplies from last year.  

⇒ Some supplies may need to be replaced throughout the year. 

Required Supplies for Specials classes: 

♦ Art-pencils, large pink eraser.  (Wish list items for the classroom - Kleenex, cleaning wipes, Sharpie markers, 
old magazines, old newspapers, plastic bags, recyclables such as cardboard, toilet paper tubes, plastic 
containers, etc. These can be donated at any time! Thank you) 

♦ AgriScience*- notebook, folder, colored pencils 
♦ Band & Choir-concerts: dress white and/or black top, dress black bottoms, dark shoes/socks. Band - PENCIL! 
♦ FACS-pocket folder, notebook, and pencils 
♦ Health- pocket folder, notebook, and pencils 
♦ Marching Band-marching band t-shirt, shorts/jeans, tennis shoes. 
♦ Plants & People - Pencils, pocket folder, spiral notebook 
♦ Spanish 7-Pencils, 2 packs of 3x5 note cards (any color but not on a spiral), pocket folder 
♦ TechEd-folder, pencil, loose leaf paper, project fees TBA 
♦ PHY ED- shorts or sweatpants, T-shirt or sweatshirt.  Students will need to keep a change of clothes at school 

so they can change and dress for PE.  Tennis shoes are REQUIRED!  
  

Open House! 4-7pm 

Sparta Middle School 
August 22, 2019 

Meet your team of teachers, drop off school supplies, see friends, locate your locker, put lunch money in your 
account, get your schedule, and turn in forms.  

Save the date! 


